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Midsummer Sale Bargains The Epworth Leaguers are planning 

to have a social evening together on 
August 12th.

Miss Maggie Pinkerton of Westport 
has been for a few days the guest of 
Mrs H. O. Leggett.

The household goods of Mrs Wright 
are being shipped to day to her new 
home in Bannockburn.

Mrs. J. H. McLaughlin spent Sun
day and Monday this week in Mon
treal with her daughter, Mrs. Claude 
Gordon.

K Mr. and Mrs. T. Berney and 
daughter, Mias May, are at Charleston 
Lake this week, occupying the Beech, 
er cottage.

A lawn party and entertainment is 
to be held at Glen Buell on the evening 
of Friday, August 16. Refreshments 
will be served from 6 to 8 and then a 
first class programme will be presented 
in the church, consisting of male quar
tettes, solos, daets, readings. Ac. 
Among those invited to take part in 
the programme are Rev's J. H. Philp, 
I. Nelson, T. H, Billings, G. Stafford, 
Mr. R. P. Stafford, Mies 8. Orton, and 
Miss G. Forth. Tickets. 25c.

Mr B. Loverin has just secured a 
very desirable building site and 
grounds near the Hermitage, Charles
ton I*Ice, and will at once proceed 
with the erection of a cottage.

The farmer bends the knee to none, 
and is lees disturbed by the world 
wide reign of graft and greed than any 
ol his fellows. May he live long and 
prosper—this eon of the soil who is 
the balance wheel of the universe.

Florence and Master Gerald Soovil 
have been in Newborn this week, the 
guesta of Mr. and Mrs. E. Bolton. 
From there Miss Florence will join 
Smith’s Falls friends for a holiday on 
the Rrdeau, the guest of her cousin, 
Miss Lillian Layng, M.A.

X

AT THE BIG
White Lawn Blouses. 25c

Four dozen nice Plain White Lawn 
Blouses, this season’s make, pleat 
front with lace insertion, | sleeve. 
Regular 50c line, while they last

2B CENTS
All our finer lines at Cut Prices. 

Regular $2.76 Blouses for $1 76 : 
$2.50 for $1 46 ; $1.86 for 95c ; etc.

Summer Sale
g r

Boys* White Duck Pants for 29c
Boys’ White Duck Trousers in knick- 
er or pant style, knee length, sizes up 
to 8 years (also in grey). Regular 
price 40c. Sale price

The goods and not the talk about them, 
makes this sale. It isn't because of large type 
and big space in the newspapers, it isn’t because 
of persuasive argument, it isn’t because of any 
special public preference (or this store. It isn’t 
for any of these reasons that this sale is in 
records of sale far beyond anything in our 
history. It is because of the high quality of the 
goods and the extreme low prices that the chief 
July activity centres here.

at)c < While on the ledgee at Cold Spring*, 
Charleston Lake, this week, Mr. B. 
Loverin and party found buahes 
heavily laden with ripe fruit resem
bling red currants, but larger. They 
are said to be the original wild 
rente of this country, now very rare. 
Mrs. Loverin canned a quantity and 
they were pronounced delicious A 
sample of the fruit mav be seen at the 
Reporter office.
V Messrs.

Dress Goods Down
Clean up of a number of lines of 
Voiles and Crep-de chenes. Regular
price 76c yard for.......................Q3c
VOILES in Cream, Light Blue, Pink 
Grey or Green. Regular price 66c
yd., for.................................,50c
CASHMERE, One piece Light Green, 
Regular price 60o yard for.... 35c

i

1-
oar-

2 dozen Japanese 
Straw Veranda 
Cushions

A. M. Eaton and Henry 
Hegerman are engaged in making a 
very desirable improvement in the 
lower hall of the high school. The 
partition that divides the hall into two 
rooms is being removed and an arch 
substituted ; then access is given to 
the cloak rooms so that students enter
ing late can reach their respective 

without disturbing any other 
room. It is a very commendable 
change.

Silks
1 piece Satin Merve, 76c for ..05c
1 piece Peau de Soie, 60c for.. 30c
2 pieces Black Taffeta, 36 ine. wide, 

$1.25 for

X A Clayton minister was approached 
some time ago by a young man who 
wished to arrange with him to per
form the marriage ceremony. The 
time was set, but at the appointed 
hour the bridal couple did not put in 
an appearance. Meeting the young 
man on the street a week or two later 
his reverence inquired if he had 
one

Men's $10 $9 and 
$8.50 Suits, Sale Price $5.00i

$1.13 IWere 30c and 35c, 
for each 1 yjc and NCASTILE TOILET SOAP — One 

case to sell, Pure French Castile. 
Regular price 2Jo cake. Sale price, 8 
cakes ......... 15 GÉ roomssome

else tie the knot. “No," he re- 
plied. “I changed my mind and 
bought a motor boat."

.........Sc
ALARM CLOCKS—12 good Nickel- 
plated Alarm Clocks, reliable and dur 
able. Reg. price 90c each for ...,69c

Test this for yourself if you have time, 
interest and economy at heart.

The Athens Public School Board 
has engaged Mr. JameaE. Burchell of 
Spencerville as principal of the school. 
He ia fully qualified and will have 
charge of the Model department this 
fall term. For several years Mr. 
Burchell has been doing successful 
cwtinuation class work in Spencer
ville, and comes here very highly 
recommended. He expects to 
hie family to Athene this month.

Mr. G. W. Sherman returned to his 
home in Plum Hollow last week from 
Micksburg, near Renfrew, where he 
had been making cheese. He reporte 
a great shrinkage in 'he milk supply 
in that section owing to the dry 
Weather. Mr. John Chassels, writing 
from hie cheese factory near Gouver
neur, N.Y., reporte a similar shortage 
in the milk supply, and thinks that 
several factories in that district will 
close before the season ends.

The Railway Commission has given 
judgment in the application of W. N. 
Robertson, of Toronto, under Section 
26 of the Railway Act, directing the 
Grand Trunk to issue third class tick
ets at the rate of one penny per mile, 
and to run third class passenger 
carriages attached to one train per 
day each way thrughout the length of 
the line. The rate was provided for 
in the original charter of the railway. 
The Grand Trunk will appeal against 
the order.

Robt. Wright & Co.
THE GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSEIMPORTERS

BROCKVILLE ONTARIO
BROCKVILLEmove

h Athens won a fair ehare of the prizes 
given at the mammoth picnic at Delta 
on Monday. M. Milroy won 2nd in 
the mile race, Mies Birdie Gainford 1st 
in the girls race, Miss Gladys 
Gainfor 3rd prize in the little 
girls’ race, Col. Mullen 2nd in the 
fat man’s race, and last, but not least, 
the prettiest baby bailed from Athens, 
Miss Zella Toppiug. A goodly number 
of contestants were in every rape, 
which made them very intereating.

When a little girl many Athenians 
had the pleasure of seeing Miss Birdie 
Griffith dance at parlor gatherings, and 
they were naturally interested when 
they learned that as a professional she 
was to give an exhibition at Delta on 
Monday Of her performance the 
Brockville Times savs : Mile. Beatrice 
of Rice and Barton’s Stock Co., New 
York, delighted the spectators with 
vaudeville featuns. The toe and heel 
dancing by this talented young lady, 
who is Miss Birdie Griffith, formerly of 
Brockville, was never excelled in these 
parts. She ranks high and deservedly 
so, in her profession.

THE STAR WARDROBE I
0
N

BUY N0WWhy should a man wear clothes of indifferent fit, 
that always look “slouchy” after a week or two, when 

1* money he can get something 
made to his measurelthat is made right?

Our prices range from $15.00 up.

for practically the sa Clothing Prices Reduced 
Furnishing Prices Reduced 
Hat Prices Reduced

The pupils, teachers and friends of 
the Athene Methodist S.S. had a very 
enjoyable outing at Delta Park on 
Thutsday last. There was a good atten
dance from Athens and Glen Elbé and 
a number from Delta spent the day 
at the Park, The baseball match and 
numerous athletic events for BUY N0W* M. J. KEHOE

11 \( »
Brockville ^v young

and old formed an interesting pro
gramme. Following refreshments, the 
ladies of the W.M.S. held theii regu
lar monthly meeting in the pavilion. 
It was rather rough on the water for 
boating, though a few indulged in this 
pastime.

Between seasons, when Clearance Sale time ar- 
we always tempt thp buying appetite with 

unusual inducements. Twice a year we hold these 
bargain feasts.

rives,
—With no previous knowledge of the 
subject, and after only three months) 
study, a student of the Shorthand 
Department of the Kingston Business 
College completed the shorthand-type
writing course and aqpepted a lucra
tive position as stenographer in the 
Head office ot the Temiskaroing <fc 
Northern Railway where he is 
ployed. What this school has done 
for others it can do for you. Enter 
at any time. Rates are very moder
ate. Send for catalogue. H. F. 
Metcalfe, Principal.

The Reporter drawa attention to the 
appeal made last week, and repeated 
this week, in behalf of A darn* Km mon a. 
His condition is such , as should enlist 
the practical sympathy of all 
recognize their Christian duty 
burden bearers and burden sharers. 
A Brockville resident, reading the 
appeal, has contributed $2.00. The 
whole amount asked for could be 
raised without unduly taxing any 
person, and in this section, where all 
the particulars of the case are well 
known, it may reasonably be expected 
that there will be a generous response. 
The Reporter will be pleased to ac- 
knowledge, from week to week, all 
contributions to this fnnd.

FALL TERM OPENS 
TUESDAY, SEPT. 3 $I t -, Our Mid-Summer Function is Now Due!

who
There are weeks and weeks of summer weather 

ahead and, certainly, any investment made at 
present prices will prove a profitable one. We in
augurate these sales for two reasons—first, we want 
the money ; second, we want the room. To these we 
add our determination to carry over no stock. Won’t 
these prices turn your footsteps towards this bargain 
feast.

$18.00 and $16.00 Suits for 
$15.00, $14.00 and $T2,oo Suits for..
$ii.oo and $10.00 Suits for...............
$9.00, $8.00 and $7.00 Suits for........

as
now era- our

->S>*
Aa the first civic holiday train, 

loaded to the limit, whizzed through 
Athena a passenger desiring to get ofl 
at. this station decided to risk a jump. 
He struck the ground alright at the 
crossing and then did a few vaudeville 

not on the regular 
|n',igi'aiutite of the day. . Fortunately, 
be escaped injury, and may comfort 
himself with the reflection that he ia 
not the first person to miscalculate the 
speed of a train.

The difference between short and long 
hours, high and low wages, drudgery 
and dignified employment is mainly in 
education. Get your education at

*12.00
19.35

6.99
4.99

O Hanson and A. Belier, the two 
whisky -spotters'’of the O iturio Gov
ernment who have been making 
trouble for hotelmen at Ottawa, 
Almonte, and other places, are said to 
be under bail to appear before Police 
Magistrate Beckett of Beckett’s Land
ing on chargee of being drunk and 
disorderly. The two informers it is 
alleged, had been trying to stir up 
some trouble in Kemptville and Ox- 
ford Mills, and it was in the latter 
place that they are said to have gone 
past the limit in the amount of liquor 
they consumed themselvee and the 
quality of language they used towards 
all and sundry. \

stunts that were

........The........
Brockville Business College
, ‘ BEOCKV]LJ„T,CIi T.

t
E. WISEMAN & SONBrockville FAIR

•EFTEMRER to TO «•
3,000 m PRIZES - 
8,600 RACE . PROGRAMME 

Grand tire Stock Parade
SreFÂ£ES&îrt.Aertal 9ae” *» thrtma«

per

W. H. SHAW,
PRESIDENT.

W. T.BOGEBS,
Authorized agents for 
The Progress Brand Clothing
---------TWO BUSY STORES----------

AND

PRINCIPAL,.

tSend a request for our new catalogue.

SMITH® FALLSBROCKVILLE
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